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  A man was asked to paint a boat. He brought his paint and brushes and began to paint 
the boat a bright red, as the owner asked him. While painting, he noticed a small hole in 
the hull, and quietly repaired it. When he finished painting, he received his money and 
left. 
  The next day, the owner of the boat came to the painter and presented him with a nice 
check, much higher than the payment for painting. The painter was surprised and said 
“You've already paid me for painting the boat Sir!” 
  “But this is not for the paint job. It's for repairing the hole in the boat.”  
  “Ah! But it was such a small service... certainly it's not worth paying me such a high 
amount for something so insignificant.” 
  “My dear friend, you do not understand. Let me tell you what happened. When I asked 
you to paint the boat, I forgot to mention the hole. When the boat dried, my kids took the 
boat and went on a fishing trip. They did not know that there was a hole. I was not at 
home at that time. When I returned and noticed they had taken the boat, I was desperate 
because I remembered that the boat had a hole. “Imagine my relief and joy when I saw 
them returning from fishing. Then, I examined the boat and found that you had repaired 
the hole! You see, now, what you did? You saved the life of my children! I do not have 
enough money to pay our 'small' good deed.” 
  So no matter who, when, or how, continue to help, sustain, wipe tears, listen attentively, 
and carefully repair all the 'leaks' you find. You never know when one is in need of us, 
or when God holds a pleasant surprise for us to be helpful and important to someone. 
Along the way, you may have repaired numerous 'boat holes' for several people without 
realizing how many lives you've saved. 
 

Make a difference....be the best you... Have a blessed day 
 
 

 
 
“This is a trustworthy saying. And I want you to stress these things, so that 
those who have trusted in God may be careful to devote themselves to doing 
what is good. These things are excellent and profitable for everyone.”- Titus 
3:8 (NIV) 

 
“In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your 
good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”- Matthew 5:16 (NIV) 

 
“And as for you, brothers and sisters, never tire of doing what is good.”  

- 2 Thessalonians 3:13 (NIV) 

“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a 
harvest if we do not give up.”- Galatians 6:9 (NIV) 



Prayer List 
 

 Jim Hamlet, the brother of a friend of Wayne Hammock, is currently hospitalized in 
Blaine from a major stroke. The family is keeping vigilance at the hospital and it is 
hard on all of them as it may not be possible for him to go home. Pray for God to do 
the best for Jim and for peace for the family. 

 Wayne's great grandson June now has a patch on his body that monitors his blood 
sugar which June likes much better. Continue prayers for June and stabilizing his 
diabetes. 

 Pray for our children as they prepare for their participation in Leadership Training for 
Christ (LTC). 

 Jon Powless’ friend Mark, whose sister-in-law, Julie is recovering from a double-lung 
transplant. Mark has asked to put her on the prayer list for healing. She is in Florida, 
and Mark will travel there every few weeks to share in her care. 

 Pray for Neda Herbert, who is receiving heart treatment. 

 Continue to pray for Nancy Armenta’s sister Ida’s recovery. 

 Pray for Alyssa, our new Sister in Christ. 

 There are a lot of illnesses currently in our area. Pray for quick healing for all those 
who are suffering, and for safely for all those suffering in the cold weather. 

 Pray for our Deacons and their families: Josh Bedford, Dan Gross, Roger Taylor, Fuzzy 
Volpitta, and Gary White. Floyd Whitlock, Cisco Velez.  

 Pray also for our Elders and their families: Gary Chasteen, Darrell Fry, Bob McDaniel, 
Brad Orser, Dave Snypp & Greg Warner. Pray also for Trent and the many missions 
within our congregation as we work toward God’s plan for us. 
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POCOC Web Site ( http://pococ.weebly.com/ ) 
 

 To find our most current Bulletin, Order of Worship, & Worship Leader Schedule,  
 Go to http://pococ.weebly.com/ then click on Bulletins & Newsletters. 
 Current Event Calendar - Click on News & Events. 
 Live stream of worship services on YouTube Channel - Previous video recordings, too: 
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL_SrX11URAkOYw7JOR9ZlQ then click on the desired video.  

 

Please subscribe to be notified when new videos post or when we go live. 

 
 
 

Sunday Worship 
April 21, 2023 (10:30 am – 12:00 – noon)  

(Children’s church is this week.) 
Watch live-stream or after our worship time: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL_SrX11URAkOYw7JOR9ZlQ 

February Servers – Brian Bungart | Elijah Herbert | Dan Gross | Terry Bratcher 
Speaker:  

Mark McLean 
Singing: 

Darrell Fry 
Scripture: 

Mark McLean 
Prayer: 

Jon Powless 
Communion: 

Darren Hanson 
Offering: 

Darren Hanson 

9:30 am Adult Class: Auditorium 
Led by Trent Herbert 

Children Class: Downstairs 
Two Classes: children and pre-teen 

Call Laura Fry or the Church Office (360-876-2604) for Zoom Meeting ID 

Men’s Fellowship 
Downstairs Fellowship Room 

Tuesdays - 10:00 am 

Ladies in the Word 
Upstairs Overflow Room 

Tuesdays - 10:00 am 
Bible Class & Prayer 

Colossians (in person or on Zoom) 
Wednesdays: 5:00 - 6:00 pm 

Ladies Prayer Group 
LaDonna's home – 10:00 am 

 

Port Orchard Church of Christ 
4135 Carr Lane SE 

Port Orchard, WA 98366 
 

360-876-2604 - churchpococ@gmail.com 

April 14, 2024 - Tithes & Offerings – $ 2,720.00 

If you have any questions, please give me a call. 
God bless you. Gary Chasteen (cell) 360-731-4104 

 

Communion and Tithes & Offerings  
 

The bread and fruit of the vine will be served during our communion time. You also have the 
option to pick up your communion supplies as you enter the auditorium. It contains both the 
juice and the bread.  

  

There are also a few options for giving your tithes & offerings:  
The collection box is in the foyer at the entrance to the auditorium.  
Online bill-pay with your bank or credit union. Your bank will mail your check for you.  
Mail your tithe/offering check directly to the Church address below. We have a lock mailbox.  

 

Happy Birthday! 

May 2024: Isaac Benjamin – 2, Gary Chasteen – 3, Julia Karn – 17, Barbara Chasteen – 25. 
June 2024: Judy Van Leuven – 11, Obediah Herbert – 14, Miki Gross – 23, Kenny Benjamin – 24, 
René Powless – 29, Greg Warner – 29. 



Give Me Your Eyes 
 

Verse 1 
Look down from a broken sky 
Traced out by the city lights 
My world from a mile high 
Best seat in the house tonight 
Touch down on the cold black top 
Hold on for the sudden stop 
Breathe in the familiar shock 
Of confusion and chaos 
All those people going somewhere 
Why have I never cared 
 

Chorus 
Give me Your eyes for just one second 
Give me Your eyes so I can see 
Everything that I keep missing 
Give me Your love for humanity 
Give me Your arms for the broken-hearted 
The ones that are far beyond my reach 
Give me Your heart for the ones forgotten 
Give me Your eyes so I can see 
 

Interlude 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah 
 

Verse 2 
Step out on the busy street 
See a girl and our eyes meet 
Does her best to smile at me 
To hide what's underneath 
There's a man just to her right 
Black suit and a bright red tie 
Too ashamed to tell his wife 
He's out of work he's buying time 
All those people going somewhere 
Why have I never cared 
 

Bridge 
I've been here a million times 
A couple of million eyes 
Just move and pass me by 
I swear I never thought that I was wrong 
Well I want a second glance 
So give me a second chance 
To see the way You've seen the people all along 
 

Ending 
Yeah yeah yeah yeah 
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Give Me Your Eyes 
CCLI Song # 903151 
 

Words and music: Keith Lancaster  
© 1990 Anthony K. Music (ASCAP) 
 
Lead: Gary Moyers 
Spoken Intro: George Pendergrass 
 

POCOC CCLI License # 341854 
 

https://youtu.be/P5AkNqLuVgY?si=BK
glOlZCa6TJu-lL 


